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Chinese Health, Aging, and Policy Program
Dear PINE News Readers:

親愛的松年新聞讀者：

We hope this newsletter finds you well. It appears that we are having a warm winter; still, please
make sure to keep yourself warm and safe. The PINE
study team is more than grateful to have your continuous support! In response to the needs in the
community, we are excited to introduce our new
health improvement program that aims at Promoting Social and Emotional Well-being in the Chinese Community. In this issue, we will also feature
on a Chinese older adult and share some of his insights of healthy and productive aging. In the health
knowledge section, you will find information about
arthritis and tips for healthy exercise. Also, as the
care for your emotional health is as important as
physical function, the health knowledge section also
discusses how to go through the hard times when
facing life-changing events.

希望您一切都順利。看起來今年
是一個暖冬，即便如此，還是請您注
意保暖、安全第一。“松年研究”衷
心感謝您一直以來的支持！響應社區
需求，在本期“松年新聞”裡，我們
將向您介紹一個新的松年健康改善項
目，旨在「促進華人社區社會和情感
健康」。 同時，我們還會介紹一位華
裔老年人，分享他健康、充實養老的
心得。在“健康知識”欄目裡，您將
看到有關關節炎、健康運動的信息。
我們關心老年人的身體功能健康的同
時，也關注情感健康。“健康知識”
欄目也會討論如何應對老年生活裡可
能遇到的重大變故。

Highlights 本期重點
Newly Launched Program: Promoting Social and Emotional Well-being in the Chinese Community
松年新項目：「促進華人社區社會和情感健康」
Health Knowledge
Osteoarthritis 骨性關節炎
Grief, loss, and bereavement: how to deal with life-changing events
悲痛、損失和哀悼：如何應對生活裡的重大變故
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松年新項目：「促進華人社區社會和情感健康」
世界衛生組織定義「健康」不僅僅是沒有疾病或者虛弱，而是一種生理、心理和社
會福祉全面的健康，所謂的身、心和人際健康同等重要。松年研究的新項目，「促進華人
社區社會和情感健康」，關注的便是參與者“心”的健康，通過和參與者的積極互動，以
瞭解參與者的社會和情感健康以及可能需要的支持。參與者將被隨機分到兩組中的一組。
在項目過程中，研究人員會用讓參與者感覺最舒服的方式溝通，通過不同的方式為參與者
提供支持，幫助參與者更好地認知、控制和降低情感或心理困擾。參與者參與本研究的信
息是完全保密的。
參與這個項目對您有什麼好處呢？首先，您的參與可以使羅許大學醫學中心（Rush
University Medical Center）和其他學術機構更好地瞭解華人心理健康干預的信息，為芝加哥
整個華人社區造福。其次，您將接收到完全免費的關於心理健康的信息和服務。並且，項
目結束時，您還將受到最多為 100 美元的禮品卡或禮物，作為您參與此項目的感謝。
如何參與該項目呢？如果您是年齡在 21 歲以上的華裔人士，在未來 6 個月沒有搬家
計劃，想要有機會增強心理健康，幫助華人社區增進對心理健康的認識，請您聯繫我們！
請聯繫「松年研究」研究經理張亦賢小姐，電話 (312) 942-3330 ，Eshien_chang@rush.edu。
同時，我們的「松年研究」仍在持續進行中。
如果您或者您的家人、朋友（超過 60 歲，華人）願
意與松年研究分享您的健康情況，幫助華人社區增
進老年人健康水平，請您和我們聯繫！「松年研
究」也會提供 15-30 美元的禮品卡作為對您參與的
感謝。
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New Program:
Promoting Social and Emotional Well-being in the Chinese Community
The World Health Organization defines “health” as a state of complete physical, mental
and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity. As said, the physical
body, mental, and social well-being are equally important. The new program launched by PINE
study, Promoting Social and Emotional Well-being in the Chinese Community, focuses on the
health of the “heart.” Through engaging activities with the participants, the program aims to
better understand participants’ social and emotional health status, and identify or provide support that they may need. Participants will be assigned by chance to one of the two study groups.
During the program, study staff will ensure interacting with the participants in the way with
which the participants are most comfortable. Study staff will provide support to the participants
in different ways to help participants better recognize, manage, and decrease the degree of emotional and psychological distress. All information about the study participants is fully confidential and protected.
What’s the benefits of participating in the study? First, your contribution will enable Rush
University Medical Center and other academic institutes to learn information of emotional and
psychological health intervention within Chinese American community, which will benefit the
Chinese community as a whole. Second, you will receive free-of-charge information and services
to promote your own emotional well-being through this study. Also, as a thanks to your participation, you will receive up to $100 cash, check or gift card at the end of the study.
How to participate? If you identify yourself as a Chinese American age 21 and over, have
no plans to move for the next 6 months, and are willing to have opportunities to improve emotional and psychological health and contribute to health promotion for Chinese community,
please contact us! You can be in touch with the program manager E-Shien Chang at (312) 9423330 or Eshien_chang@rush.edu.
At the same time, the PINE study interviews continue to welcome new participants. If you
or your family members or friends (aged 60 and over, self-identified as Chinese American) are
willing to share their health information with PINE study to promote the well-being of Chinese
older adults, please contact us, too! Participants will receive $15-30 gift card at the end of study.
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聚焦華裔老人
張念人先生今年 84 歲，生長於中國，上世紀 90 年代移民美國。張先生精神矍鑠，
聊起退休後的生活，他 風趣的談吐和開放的心態讓人印象深刻。張先生說自己感覺退休後
生活十分充實，連自己也沒有想到會這麼快樂。他 75 歲開始自學了游泳、彈鋼琴、畫鉛
筆和水彩畫，現在每週仍堅持游泳三次。學習新技能充實了他的生活，以文會友相互切
磋，最重要的是動手動腦，鍛鍊了身體也訓練了大腦。
張先生和太太積極活躍在希林組織的各項社區活動，每週都會去 Naperville 的希林社
區中心 2-3 次。他認為多參加集體活動好處很多。首先，可以和新老朋友見面聊天，相互
陪伴；其次，他和太太都喜歡唱歌跳舞，這些活動不但鍛鍊了身體，也開闊了心態；還有
大家相互幫助，很多人稱他為“張大哥”，
他也經常幫助一些老年人讀信和帳單等等。
張先生總結道，“多認識朋友很重要，可以
讓人有識有量有多聞，相互理解，學會尊重
和包容“。張先生說，不服老是一把雙刃
劍，對自己有信心很重要；另一方面，隨著
年齡增長，當設定目標的時候考慮要更周
到，不要太勉強，目標不要定的太高太離
奇。張先生分享了自己之前做的一個板報
（圖 1），“老年養生圖解”，盡現他的幽
默和智慧：“興趣廣泛、學會休息、助人為
樂、清心寡慾、善於共處、偷學少年”。
(圖 1 張先生風趣幽默的老年養生圖解)
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Feature on a Chinese Older Adult
Mr. Louis Chang is 84 years old, born in China and immigrated to the US in the 80s. Mr.
Chang is hale and hearty. When chatting about life after retirement, he impresses you immediately with his witty remarks and open-mindedness. Mr. Chang said his post-retirement life is very
fulfilling and happy, far beyond of what he’d expected. Around the age of 75, he started to learn
to swim, play the piano, and do pencil and watercolor painting. He is still adhering to swim three
times a week. Mr. Chang said that learning new skills enriches his life by having the opportunities
to meet and learn from new friends and, most importantly, to exercise the body and train the
brain.
Mr. Chang and his wife are very active in community events organized by Xilin, they go to
the Naperville Xilin Asian Community Center 2-3 times a week. Mr. Chang believes that it’s very
beneficial to participate in group activities. First, you can chat with new and old friends and be
each other's company; second, he and his wife like to sing and dance, these activities will not only exercise the body, but also broaden the mentality; and also, people can help each other; a lot
of people call him "Brother Chang" since he helps friends read letters and bills. Mr. Zhang concluded the benefits of participating in group activities, "It is important to have friends, they can
help you be more knowledgeable, more broad-minded, and keep abreast of up-to-date information. Friends try to understand each other and learn to respect and tolerate differences."
Mr. Chang said, the attitude of “refusing to give in to old age” is a double-edged sword. It
is important to have confidence in ourselves; on the other hand, as we age, we
need to set our goals with more thoughtful
considerations. Don’t be too stubborn;
don’t set goals too high or unrealistic. Mr.
Chang shared a poster he made (Fig. 1),
"Tips for Healthy Aging" showing his sense
of humor and wisdom-- "have a wide range
of interests, learn how to rest, help each
other, self-discipline and control desires,
learn to get along with people, learn new
tricks from the young.
(Mr. Chang (middle) and his wife and friend were
showing their painting work)
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員工介紹
Qianqian Li graduated from Emory
University with Masters Degree of Public
Health, specialized in Health Policy and
Management. Qianqian obtained her Bachelor Degree of Medicine in Clinical Health.
She previously interned at Emory University, conducted data entry and statistical
analysis. She also had administrative and
resident intern experience at different hospitals. She shows tremendous passion and
interest in improving quality of life and
wellness of aging population.
李芊芊畢業於埃默里大學，獲公共
衛生健康政策與管理方向碩士學位，同時也擁有臨床醫學學士學位。此前
曾在埃默里大學實習，進行數據輸入和分析，並且在多家醫院有著豐富的
行政管理和住院醫師經驗。對改善老年群體生活和健康有著極大的熱情和
興趣。
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健康知識：骨性關節炎
骨性關節炎是最常見的關節疾病之一，主要影響軟骨。軟骨是在關節內覆蓋骨骼末端
的光滑組織。健康的軟骨使骨骼能相互滑動。健康的軟骨還可以減少運動帶來的衝擊力。
患有骨性關節炎的人的軟骨頂層破裂和耗損。這使得軟骨下面的骨骼互相摩擦。這種摩擦
可以導致疼痛、腫脹和關節活動範圍減小。時間長了，關節可能會變形。關節邊緣或會長
出骨刺。在關節腔內漂浮的小片斷裂的骨骼和軟骨可以導致更多的疼痛和損害。
年齡大的人因為關節磨損，最容易患骨性關節炎。體重過重和因工作或運動帶來也會
增加患骨性關節炎的可能性。骨性關節炎可以發生於任何關節。骨性關節炎最常見於手、
膝蓋、髖部和脊柱。下列表現提示您可能患有骨性關節炎：


起床後或久坐後關節僵硬



一個或多個關節腫脹或疼痛



骨骼相互摩擦的感覺或者是嘎吱作響
沒有一種檢查可以單獨診斷骨性關節炎。大多數醫生用幾種方

法來診斷此病或排除其他毛病， 比如病史、體檢、照 X 光、血液檢
查和關節液檢查等。醫生常會使用多種療法來治療骨性關節炎。骨
性關節炎的治療目的有下列四點：


改善關節功能



保持健康的體重



控制疼痛



實現健康的生活方式
具體的骨性關節炎質量方案需要醫師針對具體病人的情況來確定。一般來講，幫助人

們更好管理自己的骨性關節炎，養成健康的生活方式，比如運動和減輕體重，是改善活動
能力並減輕疼痛的有效方法。
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Health Knowledge: Osteoarthritis
Osteoarthritis is a joint disease that mostly affects cartilage. Cartilage is the slippery tissue
that covers the ends of bones in a joint. Healthy cartilage allows bones to glide over each other. It
also helps absorb the shock of movement. In osteoarthritis, the top layer of cartilage breaks
down and wears away. This allows bones under the cartilage to rub together. The rubbing causes
pain, swelling, and loss of motion of the joint. Over time, the joint may lose its normal shape. Also, bone spurs may grow on the edges of the joint. Bits of bone or cartilage can break off and
float inside the joint space, which causes more pain and damage.
Osteoarthritis occurs most often in older people. Younger people sometimes get osteoarthritis, primarily from joint injuries.
Osteoarthritis can occur in any joint. It occurs most often in the hands, knees, hips, and
spine. Warning signs of osteoarthritis are:


Stiffness in a joint after getting out of bed or sitting for a long time.



Swelling or tenderness in one or more joints.



A crunching feeling or the sound of bone rubbing on bone.

No single test can diagnose osteoarthritis. Most doctors use several methods to diagnose
the disease and rule out other problems: medical history, physical exam, X rays, and other tests
such as blood tests or exams of the fluid in the joints.
Doctors often combine treatments to fit a patient's needs, lifestyle, and health. Osteoarthritis treatment has four main goals:


Improve joint function.



Keep a healthy body weight.



Control pain.



Achieve a healthy lifestyle.

Particular treatment plans need to be tailored based on patient’s conditions. Generally
speaking, some of the most effective methods to help patients increase motion and release pain
include better self-management of osteoarthritis and live a healthy lifestyle, such as regular exer8
cise and reduce weight.
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骨骼健康：運動小貼士
為什麼需要運動﹖
運動對於任何年齡的人保持健康的骨骼以及治療與預防骨質疏鬆症均起到至關重要的
作用。運動不僅能夠改善骨骼的健康狀況，還能提高肌肉力量、協調性與平衡性，改善全
身健康狀況，從而有助於預防摔跤以及與摔跤相關的骨折。這一點對於老年人及骨質疏鬆
症患者尤其重要。
最有助於增強骨骼的運動
對您的骨骼健康最有益的運動是負重運動 。負重運動的例子包括步行、遠足、慢
跑、爬樓梯、打網球及跳舞。游泳及騎自行車就不是負重運動。游泳及騎自行車有助於形
成與保持強壯的肌肉，對心臟和血管極為有益，但並非是鍛煉骨骼的最佳方法。
有關運動的一些常識
如果您有健康問題 — 例如心臟病、高血壓、糖尿病或肥胖病 — 或者您的年齡超過
四十歲，在開始有規律的運動計劃之前，您應該向醫生洽詢。 美國衛生署認為，體育活動
的最佳方案是在每週盡量多天數的進行至少三十分鐘活動。
進行體育活動時，您應該注意觀察自己身體的反應。剛剛開始運動時，您可能會在運
動片刻後，出現肌肉酸痛及不適。但您身體的肌肉不應當非常疼痛，而且這種酸痛不應當
延續四十八小時以上。如果出現此種情形，您的運動量可能過大，需要減少運動量。如果
您出現胸痛或不適，應當停止運動，及時向您的醫生諮詢。看過醫生之後，再決定是否開
始下一次運動。
如果您患有骨質疏鬆症，請向醫生洽詢哪些活動對您是安全的。如果您的骨密度低，
專家建議您避免需要彎曲、彎腰或扭動的運動或活動，以便保護您的脊椎骨。此外，您還
應當避免高衝擊力的運動，以便降低骨折的風險。您還應當向運動專家諮詢，學習適當的
運動進程、如何以安全的方法伸展肌肉與增強肌肉力量以及如何糾正不良的姿勢習慣。運
動專家應當持有運動生理學、體育、物理療法或類似專業的學位。請務必詢問他/她是否熟
悉骨質疏鬆症患者的特殊需求。
9
(參考內容節錄於 2016 年 3 月自美國國家衛生研究院網站 http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/languages/chinesetraditional.html#S)
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Tips for Exercise to Strength Your Bone Health
Exercise plays a significant role in maintaining bone health, prevent and treat osteoarthritis
across age groups. Exercising allows us to maintain muscle strength, coordination, and balance,
which in turn helps to prevent falls and related fractures. This is especially important for older
adults and people who have been diagnosed with osteoporosis.
The Best Bone-Building Exercise
The best exercise for your bones is the weight-bearing kind, which forces you to work against
gravity. Some examples of weight-bearing exercises include weight training, walking, hiking,
jogging, climbing stairs, tennis, and dancing. Examples of exercises that are not weight-bearing
include swimming and bicycling. Although these activities help build and maintain strong muscles and have excellent cardiovascular benefits, they are not the best way to exercise your bones.
Exercise Tips


If you have health problems—such as heart trouble, high blood pressure, diabetes, or obesity—or if you are age 40 or older, check with your doctor before you begin a regular exercise
program. According to the Surgeon General, the optimal goal is at least 30 minutes of physical activity on most days, preferably daily.



Listen to your body. When starting an exercise routine, you may have some muscle soreness
and discomfort at the beginning, but this should not be painful or last more than 48 hours. If
it does, you may be working too hard and need to ease up. Stop exercising if you have any
chest pain or discomfort, and see your doctor before your next exercise session.



If you have osteoporosis, ask your doctor which activities are safe for you. If you have low
bone mass, experts recommend that you protect your spine by avoiding exercises or activities
that flex, bend, or twist it. Furthermore, you should avoid high- impact exercise to lower the
risk of breaking a bone. You also might want to consult with an exercise specialist to learn
the proper progression of activity, how to stretch and strengthen muscles safely, and how to
correct poor posture habits. An exercise specialist should have a degree in exercise physiology, physical education, physical therapy, or a similar specialty. Be sure to ask if he or she is
familiar with the special needs of people with osteoporosis.
(Retrieved on March 2016 from National Institute of Health, http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/languages/
chinesetraditional.html#S)
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悲痛、損失和哀悼：如何應對生活裡的重大變故
一些改變生活的大事件可能發生在任何年齡，比如親人去世、初次診斷健康問題或者
失業。然而，隨著人們年齡增加，這些事件的發生可能變得更加常見。悲傷是人對於損失
的一種正常和健康的反應，但隨著時間的推移，悲傷也可以給人的情緒和心理健康帶來很
大的壓力，甚至可能導致抑鬱症。學習如何面對損失是健康養老的必經的重要組成部分。
什麼是哀悼？哀悼是當你失去對你很重要的某人或某事物時，
你感覺到情緒。人們哀悼許多不同的原因，其中包括：


心愛的人去世，其中包括寵物



離婚或關係的變化，包括友誼



您的健康變化或親人的健康狀況



對經濟狀況造成影響的失業或者工作變動



生活方式的變化，如退休後或搬家

請允許自己傷心

什麼是哀悼的階段？庫伯勒 - 羅斯是一位心理醫生，專門研究身
患絕症的人如何哀悼他們的健康的損失。她指出哀悼的 5 個階
段：


拒絕：“這是沒有發生。而不是我。“



憤怒：“為什麼會這樣？是誰的責任？“



討價還價：“我會在生活中作出改變，只要能夠讓這件事不再發生在我身上。”



抑鬱症：“我不關心了，我不管了。”



接受：“我與正在發生的事情講和。”

所有這些情緒都是正常的。然而，並不是每個經歷哀悼的人都會體驗所有這些情感，而且
經歷這些情緒的次序也不同。循環返回是常見的，有些階段不止一次。哀悼可以包括許多
其他的情緒，甚至身體症狀。
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Grief, Loss, and Bereavement: How to Deal with Life-changing Events
Life-changing events, such as the death of a loved one, newly diagnosed health problems,
and job loss, can happen at any age. However, as people age, these events become more common. Grief is a normal, healthy response to loss, but over time it can take a toll on emotional and
mental health, and may even lead to depression. Learning how to cope with loss is an inevitable
and critical part of healthy aging.
What is grief? Grief describes the emotions you feel when you lose someone or something important to you. People grieve for many different reasons, including:
Death of a loved one, including pets
 Divorce or relationship changes, including friendships
 Changes in your health or the health of a loved one
 Losing a job or changes in financial security
 Changes in your way of life, such as during retirement or when moving to a new place.
What are the stages of grief? Kübler-Ross was a psychiatrist who studied how people who had
been diagnosed with a terminal illness grieved the loss of their health. She identified the 5 stages
of grief as:





Denial: “This isn’t happening. Not to me.”
Anger: “Why is this happening? Who is to blame?”
 Bargaining: “I’ll make a change in my life, if only this won’t
happen to me.”
 Depression: “I just don’t care anymore.”
 Acceptance: “I’m at peace with what is happening.”
It’s Ok to feel sad.
All of these feelings are normal. However, not everyone
who is grieving experiences all of these emotions. And not
everyone experiences these emotions in the same order. It is
also common to cycle back through some of these stages
more than once. Grief can include many other emotions and
even physical12symptoms.
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悲痛、損失和哀悼：如何應對生活裡的重大變故（繼續）
哀悼的症狀包括什麼？哀悼喔會引起情感和生理症狀，和抑鬱症症狀有一些類似之處。
情緒症狀可能包括：
 憤怒
 焦慮和恐慌發作
 指責
 談判
 困惑
 否認
 無序
 恐懼
 內疚
 易怒
 孤獨
 麻木
 悲情
 震驚

身體症狀可能包括：
 哭泣不止
 腹瀉
 頭暈
 心跳快
 感覺像有鯁在喉
 幻覺
 頭痛
 噁心
 不覺飢餓
 躁動
 呼吸急促
 睡眠問題
 胸部發沉
 疲勞
 體重減輕或增加

我該如何處理損失？沒有唯一“正確”的
哀悼方式。每個人都不同。給自己時間去
體驗自己哀悼損失的方式，但記得要好好
照顧自己：
和其他人談談你的感受。



嘗試盡量完成日常任務，不至於讓自己
感到不知所措。



保證充足的睡眠，均衡飲食、經常鍛
煉。



避免飲酒。酒精會使你感覺更加鬱悶。



只要你可以回到你的正常程序。



避免立刻做任何重大決定。



讓自己哭，允許自己感覺麻木、生氣或
經歷感覺。



我怎麼知道正常的哀悼和抑鬱症之間的區別？
悲傷和抑鬱症狀的症狀十分相似。與哀悼相關
的情感應該是暫時的。如果隨著時間的推移，
你感覺沒有變好，你的情緒開始打亂你的生
活，或者你開始想傷害自己或他人，請和你的
家庭醫生談一談。你的家庭醫生可以幫助你的
治療，讓你感覺好起來。
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如果需要，尋求幫助。

我怎麼知道我是否開始感覺好一點？你可
能在小的事情上開始感覺變好。例如，你
可能會發現早上起床變得容易了一點，或
者有一些精力振奮的時刻。這也是圍繞著
已經發生的損失，開始重新組織生活的好
時機，即時親人無法陪伴。在調整期間，
你可能仍會經歷經一系列的起起伏伏，你
有可能會覺得一天好，第二天比較糟糕，
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Grief, Loss, and Bereavement: How to Deal with Life-changing Events (cont.)
What are the symptoms of grief? Grief can cause both emotional and physical symptoms. There
is a big overlap with symptoms of depression.
Emotional symptoms
may include:

Physical symptoms of
grief may include:

Anger
 Anxiety and panic
attacks
 Blame
 Bargaining
 Confusion
 Denial
 Disorganization
 Fear
 Guilt
 Irritability
 Loneliness
 Numbness
 Sadness
 Shock




















Crying spells
Diarrhea
Dizziness
Fast heartbeat
Feeling like there’s a
lump in your throat
Hallucinations
Headaches
Nausea
Not feeling hungry
Restlessness
Shortness of breath
Sleeping problems
Tightness in your
chest
Tiredness
Weight loss or gain

How do I tell the difference between normal
grief and depression? The symptoms of grief and
the symptoms of depression are quite similar.
The feelings associated with grief should be temporary. If you don’t start to feel better as time
passes, if your feelings begin to disrupt your daily
life, or if you start to think about hurting yourself
or others, talk to your family doctor. Your family
doctor can help you treat depression, so you can
start to feel better.
14

How do I deal with a loss? There is no “right”
way to grieve. Everybody is different. Give
yourself time to experience your loss in your
own way, but remember to take care of yourself:
 Talk about how you're feeling with others.
 Try to keep up with your daily tasks so you
don't feel overwhelmed.
 Get enough sleep, eat a well-balanced diet
and exercise regularly.
 Avoid alcohol. Alcohol can make you feel
more depressed.
 Get back into your normal routine as soon
as you can.
 Avoid making major decisions right away.
 Allow yourself to cry, to feel numb, to be
angry, or to feel however you're feeling.
 Ask for help if you need it.
How do I know when I’m starting to feel
better? You may start to feel better in small
ways. For example, you may find it's a little
easier to get up in the morning, or you may
have small bursts of energy. This is the time
when you'll begin to reorganize your life
around your loss or without your loved one.
During this time, it may feel like you go
through a series of ups and downs. You may
feel better one day, but worse the next day.
This is normal.
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PINE Relax 遊戲環節
遊戲 1 ：找不同 Find Differences between these two pictures.

遊戲 2 ：水晶數字格
請在圓圈裡填數字，使得三邊或四邊數字總和等於中心數
字。Fill numbers in the circles that enable the sum of the
three or four numbers equals to the numbers in the middle.
多動腦有益於保持和提高記憶
力和判斷力。除了身體運動，
也要讓大腦經常“運動”，勤
於思考，多多動腦！
本期答案見最後一頁
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PINE Partner 合作夥伴
美國芝城中華會館
Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Association of Chicago (CCBAC, Chinese Community Center)
250 West 22nd Place, Chicago, Illinois 60616, USA.
Phone: 312.225.6198 Fax: 312.225.1155
Email: ccbachicago@comcast.net
http://www.ccbachicago.org/AboutUs.html
芝加哥中華會館於一八八零年代就立足於芝城下埠凡布崙（Van Buren）及卡拉克
（Clark） 兩街交界地方的華埠。如今的中華會館建築，是由美國中西部地區華人於一九
五八年捐獻集資創建而成。會務運作本著融匯華人和初履新大陸的移民，共謀華人福利。
除了生活、求職、入籍、人際糾紛的輔導，還教育華人子弟中文，教育華人參與主流社
會，爭取應得的政治地位。這理念一直綿延到現在。近年來會館的服務更擴展到對社區內
老年人的輔助。會館也對宏揚傳統中國文化不遺餘力，為芝加哥地區多邊的美國文化增添
東方色彩。
CCBAC is a registered 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization. The Association was first established in
the 1880s downtown at Van Buren and Clark. The present site of the Association was built in
1958 with donations from the Midwest America Chinese. Services include but not limited to:
helping new Chinese immigrants in starting a new life in the Chicago area and in educating them
about citizenship; assisting the local Chinese families that
have problems with English; teaching their children Chinese language. In recent years, the Association also work
swith the City’s Department on Aging to offer a number of
services to support the Chinese older adults in the community. The Association aims to add an oriental dimension to
the American life, bring the local community into the
American mainstream, and help the mainstream to understand the Chinese better through the promulgation and
sharing of our heritages.
16
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參與松年研究 Join PINE Study
您想要幫助我們改善華人老人健康問題嗎?
您想要加入我們的研究嗎?
請與我們聯繫!
Do you want to help to improve Chinese older adults' health conditions?
Do you want to join our study? Feel free to contact us!
張亦賢小姐 E-Shien (Iggy) Chang
研究經理 Research Manager
(312) 942-3330 or Eshien_chang@rush.edu
添加松年研究微信號： pinestudy 或使用掃描方式：
1. 請按右上角‘+’，按‘掃一掃’
2. 請對右側的二維碼進行掃描
………………………… * …………………………
遊戲答案：
2

7

5

1

9

6
10
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